
Committee Gets 
Parkway Report
proposed South Bay Park 
way has been unveiled for 
members of, a 10-man advis 
ory committee by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

The report, prepared by 
the County Road Department, 
was presented to the commit 
tee at the group's first meet 
ing in Chace's Hall of Ad-

an estimated cost of $7.8 mfl- 
lion to $10.8 million. Expend 
itures for right, of way are 
not included in the estimates 

The parkway should be 
built along a 7.6-mile route 
"rom Imperial Highway in El 
Segundo south to the Esplan 
ade in Redondo Beach. The 
imited-access road should

ministration office last Mon- generally follow the route 
day.

"This 'pcrUminary. project 
study is designed to give us 
some direction la determin 
ing the feasibility and devel
opment of a South 
Parkway," Chace said

Bay
South Bay cities with a bet- 

"Members of the commit- ter north-south traffic art 
ery," Chace told the corn- 

back to their cities for study mittee. "Our estimates show 
and their recommendations that by 1985, ss many as 30,-
will weigh heavily in 
final decisions made," 
said.

IN ITS FIRST actions, the 
committee named Robert 

* Beverly, mayor of Manhattan 
Beach, as chairman. The five 
cities represented by their 
mayor and chamber of com 
merce president are Tor 
ranee, Manhattan Beach, Re 
dondo Beach, El Segundo 
and Hermosa Beach.

According to the project 
report, the parkway could be

Lip Reading, 
Photography 
Courses Set

Courses in lip reading and 
photography will be offeree 
by the extension division of
Marymount College, 
ning with th* spring
tor.

begin

Pe railroad tracks, the report 
indicated.

"WE BELIEVE the park 
way is necessary to serve the

Seeks to Eliminate   
Household Property Tax
Assemblyman Vincent 

homas (D-San Pedro) this 
reek introduced a bill calling 
tor the exemption of house- 
Old goodi and furnishings 
rom property tax.-

"The assessment of house 
oodt and furnishings is the 

most unjust assessment made 
Oder our present tax laws," 
aid Thomas, "in addition, 
he requirement that house- 
told personally be assessed 
s an Invitation to every ai-

the ooO vehicle* would use the 
ne parkway.

It is also our belief that 
if the county develops a land
scaped roadway which served 
the needs of the community, 
the state could adopt a more

controversial Pacific Coast 
Freeway," he said.

recommended that the park 
way be constructed six lanes 
Wide, with service roads. Sta 
tistics indicate virtually all 
of the traffic, generated by 
the beach cities will be at

HOWEVER, the report pre 
sented four proposals for 
committee consideration,

The lip reading class will 
be taught by a new member 
of the faculty. Miss Virginia 
Dale Rufin, who also holds 
the position of speech pathol 
ogist at Harbor General Hos 
pttal.

Two units of college credit 
will be given for the course, 
or it may be audited by in 
terested members of the com 
munity. The class will meet 
Thursday evenings, 7 to 0,

"Committeemen will study Amo Blvd. 
the entire project, with em 
phasis on their city, and 
make recommendations on 
several vital points," Chace 
said.

Extension division photog 
raphy classes for fcginners 
and advanced students will be 
taught by L. Andrew Castle. 
Wednesday afternoons, at 
and 3, beginning Feb. 15.

Information about these 
and other courses offered 
by Marymount College can 
be obtained from the office 
of the registrar.

TOftRANCK MANAGER 
...Bre«A.Swartah«bee» 
 aned vice president and 
manager of Bank ef Amer 
ica's Torrmee braxck. He 
succeed* Brace Jones, who

sessor to violate 
Constitution.

ha* hem sunned ana 
ministrator for the bajak hi 
charge of Seat Fernando 
Valley. Swartx ht* served 
as saaaager of the hart's 
AUantk-WhKtler bramch hi 
Los Angeles the past three 
yean.

Redondo Man 
Injured in 
Minor Crash

A 47-year-old Redond 
Beach man sustained minor 
injuries Thursday evening

perked vehicle,in the 21W 
block of Del Amo Boulevard 

Kenneth E. Leepa of 516 S 
Juanita Ave., Redondo Beech 
was treated at Little Compan

the accident.
ranging from a four-lane of Mary Hospital following 
parkway to the recommend " 
ed six lanes.

The proposed project is 
divided into four phases oj 
development   one phase in 
each of the beach cities.

ing west 'on Del Amo Bouli 
van about 10:15 p.m. wne 
Ms car collided with a statta 
wagon parked at 2135 Del

Area Contractors 
Install Officers

The annual installation ban

"I.AM ANXIOUS to
their thinking on feasibility ing Contractors Assqciatio 
of the over-all project, steps of California was held yeste 

day. Installed as pretiden 
was J, £tuart Hllllard, ge 
eral contractor.

of financing," be said
Attending Monday's meet 

ing were:

R. C. Long of El Segundo, 
City Manager Edward Fer-
raro (for Mayor Albert Isen)

William Colleger* and Co 
win Eberting of Redone
Beach.

ments in 1963," T h o m a s er on sale, the value would 
pointed out, "and this is lew be almost nil. 
than 2 per cent of the total

Eladio Club 
Will Offer 
Code Class

amount raised from property 
taxes. In fact .if county asses 
sors used the traditional 
method of assessing house 
hold goods by on-site inspec
tion, the cost of making the ment.
assessment would probably
exceed the revenue derived.

"My experience as a mem-

the State

"MOST ASSESSORS do not
bysically appraise 
old goods and furnishings,"! 

Thomas continued, "and * L-u. 
983 questionnaire circulated^0* 
m o n g county 

showed that most of them 
he 'educated guess' method 
n making this assessment 

This is Obviously unjust, and 
probably unconstitutional.

"Clearly, there can be no 
relationship between the num 
ber of .rooms or the value of 
improvements and the value 

of the household goods in any 
house. Yet, the State Consti 
tution specifies that all prop-

rty is to be 'assessed in pro 
portion to its value.'

THE TAX on homehold 
goods and furnishings raised 
an estimated $43 million in 
revenue for local govern-

'THOSE WHO HAVE at-
empted to sell secondhand 
urniture,. secondhand cloth 
ng, and other personal ef 
ects can verify this state

"Across the nation," Thomas 
concluded, "at least 18 states 
entirely exempt householc

her of the Assembly Revenue goads and furniihlngTi from
awl Taxation-Committee has taxation. In addition, a num  ,  __ __0... ..__  . .... 
convinced me that this tax her of others have such high club since he completed hi 
should be abolished,"Thomas exemptions that these item       ..-*..- -  -.--
 9phajiized^"It is impocsoble ere not taxed. In my opinion »» i.-«.. ^_i.,i_._ .. .. .. evidence is overwhelm 

personal prop- Ingly in support of my bil
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He his IfTBd in Redone* 
Beach since 1946.

A beginning morse code 
lass will meet in room 108 
t 7 p.m. each Monday and 

Wednesday. A speed reading 
lass, designed for persons 

already acquainted with the 
code, will meet in room 107 

Classes in the International at the same time.
Morse Code win be initiated

training in the 1962 class.
Taylor, a Redondo B e a c 1 

resident, is a veteran of th

Classes will continue until
tomorrow evening under the  tout J«me 1, BU1 Gray, presi- 
sponsorship of the Marina 
Amateur Radio Club, Inc.

Two classes will begin at 
7 p.m. at North High School 
3620 ,W. 182nd St. 
Charles F. Taylor (WA6YRT 

will teach the classes. Taylor 
52,' has taught classes for the

dent of the radio club, said. 
Enrollment may be com- 

>leted at the first class meet 
ing.

Company Honors 
40-Year Service

H. W. Campen of 4812 Mac- 
Afee Road has received spe 
cial recognition from Stand 
ard Oil Company of Califor 
nia for 40 years of continuous

U.S. Army, where he served employment. He joined Stand 
of duty ard as an area salesman In 

Juneau. Alaska, in 1927.

Sportsmen 
To Hear of 
RQTCPlan
U. S. Army's Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (ROTC) will 
be explained to the Holly 
wood Riviera Sportsmen's 
Club next Wednesday.

Lt. Col. Jack M. Goetz, ex 
ecutive officer of the Army's 
632Mhe Information Unit I 
(Reserve), will outline tne|| 
ROTC program and the ad 
vantages of the program to'l 
high school youths who can I] 
qwlify

Lt. Col. Goett will speak 
at a meeting to be held at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the| 
American Legion South Bay I 
Poet 184; 412 S. Camino Real, I)
Redondo Beach.

and Donald Hyde 
Councilman

of Tor- 
Quentln

Thelen (for Mayor John 
Grodt) and Roy Stinnett 
Hermosa Beach, Mayor Rob 
ert Beverly and William 
Switzer of Manhattan Beach,

Area Schools Winners 
Landscape Contest

  Three area schools cap 
tured honors in the annual 
Los Angeles City Schools' 
horticulture contest.

Carson High School rated 
first in the senior high school 
division, with team member 
Ken Lee winning top honors 
in the individual competition. 
Other team members were 
Dennis Allan and Robert Ul- 
loa. Instructor is Earl Havel.

Gardens High School was 
named third place winner 
Team members included Mi 
chael Hlppe. Irvin Hirsch, 
and Anthony LJcon. mitruc 
tor is Ted Weber.

Fifth place winner in the

High School. Team members 
were Robert Broad head 
Steven Rawlinson, and Jerry

White Junior High School 
paced fifth in the junior high 
competition. Team members 
ncluded Bruce Irish, Marv- 
in Mullini, and Warren Ono 
Instructor is Franklin Yee.

THE THREE-HOUR com 
petition, designed to promote 
interest in ornamental 
landscape horticulture, tested 
students, both in teams and 
individually, in the areas of 
identification of ornamental 
plants by their botanical 
names, landscape knowledge, 
propagation techniques, and 
weed-insect control.

The competition was spon 
sored by four Southern 
California Nurseryman's 
chapters: Centinela, Sunset,

Spriet. Instructor is Charles San Fernando, and Los An
B. King Jr. geles.

IRAND NEW 
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GOOD 7 DAYS

3 DAYS ONLY... SUN.. MON.. TUES.

LAMINATED FABRICS
. "*' < ; -

54 to 60-inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Beautiful selection of 

colors, weaves and textures. Assorted blends of wools, cottons, 

synthetics, etc. All solid colors.

REGULARLY $1.87 YARD

2 Yds.
FOR ONLY

FAMOUS MAKER GINGHAM CHECKS
Machine washable, 36-inch wide, wrinkle-shod fin- 
insh, 100% cotton. Gay spring tones in one-inch 
down to 1/16th inch size checks. Solid colors, tool 
You'll recognise this famous brand arid the value! 
On full bolts.

REGULARLY 69c YD.

WOVEN SUITING FABRICS
45-inches wide, amel, docrons, acetate and cotton 
and all cotton. Lengths to 10 yards. Big choice of 
patterns, solids in nubby, sheen, and many types 
of weaves. You'll also find stripes and checks!

REGULARLY 77e YD, .................................. ...:....

TERRY CLOTH BONANZA
Solids and stripes, in lengths up to 5 yards. 36-inches 
wide. Great color selection for spring and summer wear 
ables and rowels! Slightly irregulars. See our huge selec 
tion!

RIGULARLY 67c YD.

Ill

Use o«'

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD. TORRANCE
SPECIALS FOR SUN., MON., TUES., 

JANUARY 22, 23, AND 24

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


